
Sometime  on a Sunday
 

pastry board   10
hetty arts doughnut, house made cinnamon roll, house made baker’s special

 

**bacon board   10
custom quality meats original bacon, jowl bacon & canadian bacon on sourdough bread

chicken & biscuits    9
house-baked cheddar biscuits topped with crispy fried chicken, chunky chorizo sausage gravy, cherry chipotle crema and 

topped with a fried egg 
 

roast beef hash    9
roast beef with crispy potatoes, onions & peppers, topped with tangy horseradish crema & poached eggs

poutine    9
golden french fries topped with pulled pork and rich, brown gravy, topped with fresh cheese curds 

 

*huevos rancheros    9
spanish rice, black beans & creamy queso over corn tortillas, topped with pico, salsa ranchero, jalapeno crema & fried eggs

 

banana bread stuffed french toast    8
banana bread stuffed w/ butter pecan filling, rich custard, topped with a decadent caramel sauce, banana whipped cream & 

toasted pecans 

**breakfast sandwich    6
fried egg and havarti cheese, finished with your choice of bacon or breakfast sausage.

your choice: sourdough toast, everything bagel
 

BYO omelet    6
3-egg omelet, built just the way you like it.  (egg whites available)

toasted everything bagel w/ cream cheese    2
sourdough toast & butter    1

+ 

“BYO” toppings 
(1 free cheese, 5 free toppings.  Additional toppings extra):

mozzarella, havarti, cheddar, feta, swiss
bacon, pepperoni, chicken breast, ham, Italian sausage

sweet bell pepper, red onion, green onion, fresh tomato, caramelized onions, sundried tomato, mushroom, spinach, kalamata olive, jalapeno, 
sweet drop pepper, pineapple, artichoke

menu concepts designed by chef kathy burner

tidbits for the kiddos
cheesy egg scramble    5

 pancakes    5



+

+

liquids for your brunch

 
rice wine bloody mary    $7.0

sake, mcclure’s bloody mary mix, celery, hot pepper
 

beery mary    $7.0
Pico to Mexico Lager, bloody mary mix, celery, hot pepper

 
traditional mimosa    $7.0

cuvee de jean louis champagne, orange juice, orange slice
 

beermosa    $7.0
wolters weizen, orange juice, orange slice

 


